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ITS SAD BUT TRUE! POOR OLD IS

He passed away on Januarv 15th, 1S97, at 7 o'clock in the morning. It required a hard strug-

gle for ns to give Mm up as he'was a dear friend of ours. Fall well we remember how we used to

take him home with us, to eat, think and sleep with him; so my dear readers you can imagine how
near and dear he was to us. But we have laid him to rest and wish him well, and hope our com-

petitors will treat him with as much respect as we have. But our conscience is clear, as we have
done nothing we are sorry for. We are in it to a finish, with the largest stock of goods iu the city
and prices that defy competition. Please compare our prices below with Omaha, Chicago and all
the leading cities of the east, that we sell goods as cheap as the cheapest.

Genesee River Cambric Skirt Lining 4. cents per yard,
former price 5 eents.

French Elastic Duck, cotton, Sc per yd, former price 10c
Freceh Elastic Deck, Raen.lGc per yd, former price 20c
Piker Chewoys l--c per yd. former price la cts
Sttk Nap Liaee Black Velvet o cents per yard,

former price SI 10--
Iepercal Serje, 45 in. wide, ifl wool 50 cts per yd
Ladies5, Cloth r for Capes, in Black, 54 inches

wide 45 and 65 cts per yd
Fall Le at Mohair jSovelties.m black nc to SL50 per yd
Over Shot Novelties 50 cts per yd
Bockdeie Woen Mills Novekies 3 in. aide, 45c per yd
W. F. Ste?ensT Wootea Milfe Novelties 36

inches wide 35 cts per yd
A fall Itae of Dress Pasterns in Fancy Novelties from

$6.00 to 57.60 per pattern.
HaK wool Brocaded Mohairs, 36 inches wide, 16c pr yd.
Half weoi Brocaded Mohairs, H inches wide, lie pr yd.

Trr our Ladies' So!lid Leather Shoes
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Prints 6 cents, Turkey Red Prints 6 cents, American In--!
digo Blue Prints 5 cents, Lonjr Cloth S to 10 cts.,

Dock 10 cents. Turkey Eed Damask,
i full Hne. Bleached Damask, full line, with napkins to

match. We the 45-in- ch Stamping Linen. Full
nf colors in Silk, 3 skeins for 10 cts. New

! Line of Gimps. Soutache Braid and Boys'
and vouthsT clothing- - from 75c to SS.50 per Carpet
worn, all colors, 20c per pound. dresses, all col
ors, 31.35 each. Ladies' wrappers, full iSc to $1 o

ech. Ladies' shirt 50c to 31.20 each. Paul
Foster kid gloves, 92c a pair. Shoes a complete line in
ladies' ox b'oads and tan. "We can do you some good

line. Hats and goods. Armorside
corsets, the best made, SL00. Bishop collars, 12 cents.
Fashion coliors, lacfes. Cuffs, 20 and 25 cents.

a rw k r o x? T.aiy ?nkKarc rvnts. Children's Rubbers, best grade, 20 cents.

We vour
3L35. staple

MAIL ORDERS FILLED KUl.

I CAPITAL,

BanK,

00-- j

appreciate

First National

Kfc;

at

II Arthur McNamara, Casaier.

general banking business

furnishing

We haye out new stock and ready for inspection.

Why not see what you can get your own town before

sending away. you buy at home you get what you

buy: you do not have to get than you want for if you

take more than you need you can return it. you do

not get quite enough we have more, and our prices are

10 12i 15 20 25 30 35 40 and 50 cts. per double roll.

We have just received for this spring over Three
Thousand Six Hundred (3,600) DOUBLE ROLLS

Wall Paper with Border and Ceiling to match. If you

will call at our store will try to convince you that you

can buy Wall Paper right here Koith Platte cheap,

if not cheaper, than you can send away for it.

REMNANTS! ALL have left our LAST

TEAR'S paner have put packages from two

to seven rolls (double) and will close out at 10 cents per
double roll. We will be pleased to have you'call and see

our paper whether you buy us not.
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320 acres three miles
the city and under the Suburban

Ditch. Will sold
suit purchasers low prices

ou terms. Apply to
Chamberlain.

Korth Platte.
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NEWTON'S.

C. M. NEWTON.

COAL

SACRIFICE SALE.

320 acres A Ho. 1 Fenced

Land near Sutherland, Heb

Box 208, HorSi
Ueb.

C. F. IDDINGS,

AND GRAIN
Order telephone from Newton's Book Store.

For Sale!

Irrigation

Trimmings.

Address

Platte,

TIME DEAD

colors, 36 inches wide, IS to 25c pr yd.
Check Ginghams 5 cents pr yd.

t nAr vard. SimTisorTs Black

iancy groceries, prices very low

Additional Local.

i Miss Mabel Burston returned
the latter part of last week from a
visit with friends in Sidney.

Bernard Beer, of Denver, ar-

rived in town yesterday and is
looking-afte- r his business interests
in this section.

The Wilcox Dept. Store
will order barb wire delivered.

North. Platte at $2:50 a
hundred.

The members of the Cody
Guard were surprised Friday eveni-
ng- by the appearance of about
thirty lady friends at the armory
during- - the weekly drill. At the
conclusion of the drill those present
passed several hours very pleasant-
ly in dancing.

Judge Xorris arrived in town
Sunday night and yesterday morn-
ing" opened the second week of the

fMarch term of aistrlct court!
Judge Morris will preside probably
all of this week. Judge Grimes is
in Hayes county holding- - a term of
court for Judge Norris.

- Ben and Tom Caliigan advance
agents of the Georgia University
Graduates Jubilee Singers, were in
town Saturday making- - arrange-
ments for the appearance of that
attraction at Lloyd's opera house
on Tuesday evening-- of next week.
The singers travel in a special car
and come highly endorsed.

Smoke Wright's Royal Sports
and Havana Rose 5-c- ent cigar.

W. H. Hamilton, for several
years a resident of Lexing-ton- , has
purchased the Burke & Co. flour
and feed store on Front street and
took charge of the same this mo ru-

in jr. Caotain Hamilton is a very
estimable gentleman and we are
glad to welcome him to the busi
ness circles of the city.

Among-- the social features of
the latter part of the week enjoyed
by the youg-folk-

s was a surprise
party on Clarence Redmond on Fri-
day evening--, and the session of the
Star literary society the same
evening at the home of Irene Mil- -
tonberger. At the same time the
Senior class of the hig-- school was
entertained by Clyde Leonard.

If there are any wedding's in
sig-h- t and you are interested in the
contracting- - parties, don't forget to
buy them a present from the mag--nificen-

t

line ofFrench and Carlsbad
novelties in china ware at

Harrixgtox & Tosrx's.
Wilson Camblin, charged with

the larceny of a horse from Will
Breternitz. had his trial in the dis-
trict court Saturday and a verdict
of not guilty was brought in by
the jury. The testimony showed
that Breternitz owed Camblin
wages, and the latter, being- - only
sixteen years of age. thought ft
was all right if he took the animal
in lieu of the amount due him.

Ferguson and Emerick, have
well established reputations as
comedians, and this season come to
us with a brand new farce comedy,
with which to exploit their humor-ism- s.

"McSorleys Twins1" while
being- - remarkably funny itself,
through the comic work of Ferm-so- n

and Emerick. and the balance
of the company produces almost un-
limited laughter, at the same time
it admits of the introduction of any
quantity of auxiliary mirth and
music especially the latter. Man-
agers Merritt and Davis are always
careful to provide new and enjoy-
able treats in both these essentials.
At Lloyd's opera house this Tues-
day evening".

C. C. Hawkins of Wellfleet,
transacted business in town yester-
day.

Miss MameOHare left yester-
day for Indiana where she will at-

tend scbooL
Will Baker left yesterday morni-

ng- for New Xork City to join the
Wild West show.

Will Leonard goes to Hershey
this week to assist Editor Brooks
in setting out the current issue of
the Review.

The district convention of the
Eastern Star terminated Friday
evening with a banquet. The dele-

gates attending the convention ex-

pressed themselves as well pleased
with their visit.

T. D. Cotton, who suffered
a stroke of paralysis on the right
side of the body on Monday night
of last week, is improving from the
effects thereof. The stroke did not
leave him entirely helpless.

The transfers ot real estate in
the city continue quite brisk the
transactions since January 1st last
being much larger than during a
similar period for six or eight years
past. Among the latest sales are
the following: Joseph Tracy to S.
W. Wilson, lot S, block 16Z con-

sideration 51,500. Herman Otten
to Hattie Wilson, lotsl and 2, block
9S, consideration $2,100. Several
other transfers, it is said, will be
consummated within the next
week.

W WILL NEED THESE.

Li-inc- h Lister Share, solid cast 00c ts
16-inc- h Lister Share, solid cast 31j05
11-in- ch Lister Share, crucible 31.05

With very little labor will fit any lister
except Eagle and Hapgood. Hapgood
shares at same prices.
11-in- ch Plow Share, solid cast, octs
16-inc- h Pkj vsr Share, solid cast...:. Socts
li-ine- h Plow Share, crncible, doable

ihin 90cts
16-in- ch Plow Share, crucible, double

shin 31-0-
0

Cultivator Shovels, crucible steel, 12
cents each.

Cultivator Shovel Points 7 and S cents
Plow Points-- S and 9 cents.
Landslide Points IS and 20 cents.
Also have a line ot Carriage and

Wagon Wood.

WTLOOX DEPT. STORE,
NORTH PLATTE, NEB

The plans adopted by some of
the ladies of town to earn their
church offering on Easter are rather
amusing as well as arduous. One
young lady, well known in societTr
has taken a contract for scrubbing"
the floors of her friends' houses,
another has made two or three
dozen gingham aprons which she
has sold at a profit of 12 cents
each; another is earning her Lenten
money by darning stockings which
she collects in the neighborhood;
another bakes and sells bread;
another has knit and sold a dozen
or more pairs of house slippers.
These are only examples of the
many ways employed by the ladies
in earning their Easter offering,
the performance of which is also of
the nature of a penance.

If the statements given out by
the canvassing board at Lincoln
arc true, gross errors were made by
the election boards in a number of
Lincoln county precincts. In one
precinct name not given it is re-
ported that thirty-si- x votes were
cast for the amendment relating to
the increase in supreme judges.and
six against, while the poll-boo- k

showed that not a vote had --been
cast either for or against the
amendment. The canvassing
board also claims that the ballots
from Antelope precinct had never
been unfolded after being dropped
in the box by the voters. These
are rather serious charges to prefer
against the election officers of the
precincts affected, and an investi-
gation should follow. If gross
errors are found in the count of the
amendments, is it fair to presume
that the resrnlar ballots were
counted fairly and squarely? It
matters not to The Tribune
whether the members of the elec
tion boards were republicans or pop-
ulists; if there is a nisrirer in the
wood-pil-e he should be uncovered.

nonnisi,

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for its erreat Ieaveninjr stremrtli
and healthfolnea. Assures the food against
alum, and aU forms of adulteration, com thou
to the cheap brands.

KOYAL B.'.KING POWDEK C-O- NXWXO?tK:

A. CZJLULESGE.

I hereby challenge any one to
show that I have kept any city or
school money on deposit, for the
purpose of receiving- - interest on
same, when there were outstanding-warrant- s

unpaid. You can, by ap-

plying at the county treasurers
office, ascertain when I received
money from the county treasurer
and can compare the dates and sums
with my register,, which shows j

when all warrants are redeemed.
My books are accessible to all who
wish to make an examination of
them and I court a riirid investiiza-- !
tion Ty friend or foe. Respectfully,

John Sorenson.

The Modern Woodmen of Brady!
Island have purchased the Globe ;

hotel property at that place, the
consideration being- - .SfcO. The ;

upper story will be converted into
a hall.

New and second-han- d wajrons
for sale- - Jos. Hershey.

Land under irrigation ditches
in Lincoln county are assessed $1.25
per acre higher than similar land
in Iawson county. On account of
being- - nearer to market, land in
Dawson county should rightly be
assessed considerably higher than
in Lincoln county.

3LAGTE P2SCISCT.
Quite a number from this part of

the county visited Xorth Platte last
week.

Ten inches of snow fell in this
section durinjr the recent storm.
thus putting-- the "round in good
condition for spring- - crops

Rev. Preston failed to meet his
appointment here this month on
account of revival services being
held at Curtis.

D. K. Beezley, who had been in
Iowa for the past two vears, has
returned and will a rain farm Ne- -
braska soil.

School closed last Fridav in the
Jeffrey district.

The beautiful spring- - weather of
the past few days has put the farm-
ers either in the field or making- - all
preparations to get there if the
weather continues favorable.

Miss Ada Cooper,of North Platte,
has been visiting-- her sister and
friends in this vicinity.

There was a dance held at the
residence of I. N. Dempsey Thurs-
day night and another at the
school house in. District No. 4 Fri-
day night. Those in attendance
report a good time at both dances.

Report says that the good people
of the Dempsey district are putting"
up a sod school house and intend to
have a term of school commence as
soon as the house is finished.

Mrs. Beezley has been quite sick
with the grippe, but is some better
at this writing-- . John Hankin's
baby is also quite sick, report says
with lung fever. A. X.

Ben Beckman, a Cass county
farmer, hired a man at good wages
to help him husk his corn and the
fellow rewarded him by stealing-tw- o

watches. He was captured
and the chronomoters found upon
his person.

Mr. and Mrs. G. V. Graboski of
Dixon conn;ty, attempted to drive
across a rickety bridge spanning- - a
stream that carried considerable
water, but the wagon tipped over
and both took a bath. No serious
damage.

The sheriff of Cherry county
served a distress warrant on Elmer
L. Payer, who had loaded his goods
in a car billed for Indiana, and
"persuaded" him to give up nearly
a hundred dollars to satisfy the
law in such case provided.

The coffee pea is a promising-plan- t

which is atttracting- - some at-
tention in Colorado and Idaho. It
fattens cattle and makes a good
substitute for water and benzine as
a drink for man. It may yet be-

come a competitor of chicory, but
we can raise more chicory per acre
on the rich alluvial soil of Nebras-
ka than they can on the sandy soil
in arid Colorado. Fremont Tri-
bune.

Spring proper was ushered in
last Saturday by a snowstorm,
which began in the eveningand con-
tinued nearly all day Sunday. A
good half-fo- ot of the "beautiful"
fell, and it was nearly all water.
Considerable wheat had been sown
prior to the storm, and the luckv
farmers are appropriately happy.
The acerage Ot small gram Wlii ,

be th.is and thelarge season, pros-
pects forV

a' big" crop were never bet
ter at this time of year. Elmer

!

Bundy informs us that he is soon
to move onto a ten-acr- e tract of
land near North Platte, where irri-
gation privileges are guod and he
can build himself up a good home.
Success to him. Wallace Tug;

Condensed Testimony,
Chas. B.Hood. Broker and Manufa-

cturers Agent; Columbus, Ohio certifies
that Dr.Hmrs --New Discovery has no
equal as a coogh remedy. J. D.Brown,
Prop. St. .Tames Hotel, Ft. Waynne, Ind-- j

testifies that he was cured of a coujrn ot !

two years standing-- , caused, by la enppe, ;

bv Dr. Kin 5TB New DlSCOVerv. B. x . i
VpttiTT. BaWwinsville. Mas-s- savs that '

, , 3 jt j jne nas usee ana recommecaea it aau
never knew it to fad and would rather '

have it than anv doctor, because it
always cures. Jirs. nemciing S: tU. ;

5nth St. ChicaGO. always keens It at '

hand and has no"fear of cronp, because ,

jt instantly relieves. Free Trial Bottle
at A. F. Stxeifcrs drug- - store. 3 '

Spring opening Sale
THE BOSTON STORE;

Our Spring and Summer stock has arrived and we are proud to say that our
stock is now larger and better assorted than was ever seen before in North Platte.
These hard times everybody wants good goods cheap, and we are going to make a
strong effort to win the reputation of selling the best goods for the least money.
.Read our prices carefhIIv and then take advantage of our rrreat oneninir Spring
Sale. These prices will remain for the balance of this month and the mouth of ApriL

DOMESTICS.
One case of towring at 3 cents per vara.

ePPereh s&eeting. at Li,c per yd.
Yard wide sheeting, as 4 cts per vard.
x ruii ol me liiom, at i cts per vara.
Amoskeag ginghams, at cts" yer yd.
Dress ginghams, at 3K cents per yard.

DBESS GOODS.
1 yard wide, spring shades dress good?,

wSESSSS&TOHS; of
Henriettas, or all wool Serges, with all
trimmings complete, ready to go to the
'jtetts metier, ior

Yve furnish the entire dress patterns
with all trimmings eoranlete. 40 inches
wide, all wool, the latest novelties, 25
different styles to pick from at 53.15.

46-in- ch all wool Henriettas, at 17 cents
per yard-Was- k

silks at 32 cents per yard.
China silks, ihe best made, 4Sc per yd.
The best made, imported black Duchess

satin, at 81.25 per yard.
Dress slks, in black," at cts per vard .

EIBBONS.
Pure silk and satin, in all shades. Nos,

at the foHowiag prices: No.
5 at 3c; No. 7 at 5c ;No. 9 at 7c: and
No. 12 at 9 cents.

LACES and EMBROIDERIES
It is impossible for us to give prices on

this line as we have them from 1c to
31 CO per yard. Our le per yard face
is eqnal to any 4c lace sold by our
competitors.

WASH GOODS,
Simpson Percales at 5 eents per yard-Organdi-

es

in iitjported and domestics,
rasging from 7 cts to 40 cts ner vard.

HOSIERY.
We have them in silk, lisle, mocco bal-brtgg- an,

cotton, tans chocolate, ox
bloods and blacks.

YOCKS FOR GREAT
The only cheap store

with good goods BOSTON
Lincoln county

Block, Room occupied by
Our will open next
when yon can ...

Matt Terry of Alexandria was
throwing- - rock out ot the cellar from
which his house was moved and his
little boy Erankle was. playing- - in. it
when the bank caved in and
buried the boy. As the bank be-- j

gn.n to slide Mr. Terry got hold ol
him and succeeded in partly gett-
ing- him out, but not so as to pre-
vent his being covered to his
shoulders.

A son of J. J. Stutzman of Cozad,
was thrown from a wagon while
breaking a colt, lighting on the
palms of his hands. The force of
the fall was so great that the upper
bone of the arm was fractured, the
fracture extending into the elbow
joint. It is probable that it will re-
sult in a stiff joint.

NOTICE.
AH hunters are hereby

that hunting is prohibited on onr
lands at the of White Horse
creek. Onr friends are kindiv re--

,t.i . j- .- i f i l:
privileges, for we will be compelled
to refuse them. Stewaet.

Gregob Schatz.

DRUGS CHEAP.
Don't leave man or beast suffer
with pain when you can get

at these prices:
31 bottle Liver and Kidney Cure 50c

1 bottle Indian Blood Purifier 50c
SI bottle Jaylies Alterative oc
50c Coogh 40c
25c Pills, all kinds 133c

SI bottle Stramonium Liniment 40c
SI bottle Badciiffs Golden Wonder
SI bottle Ganrliog Oil ioc
50c Ceutanr Liniment 35c
50c Pain Killer 25c
50c Blackhawk Liniment 25e
25c Nerve and Bone Liniment .... 15c
25c Pam Killer .....15c
2oc Gargling Oil 20c
24c Farrel's Arabian Liniment 15c

LEWIS E. MYERS,
Corner Sixth & Vine Sts.

TOTICE OT SAT.K rSTEK CHATTEL 3IO KT
GAGE.

Ksttee is berekr siren that br virtnf erf a chat
tel raortgase doted November Bth. ISM. and duly
filed is the tee ef the emxat? clerk ot Xincola
county, Nebraska, on. the tjth day oi Ntrrember,

filler t Co. te wcr the payment ef the sum oi
the3e"fcJ no e som

of iZi.'jy. defaatt ha-nc- r been made in the Diri
ment of said man, and no uit or other proceed-
ings at law ha-siB- " teen institated tf recover aid
debt or acy part thereof, we will ?tt the property
therein described, viz: One iron gray mare, seven
years old. wight about 13C0 lbs- -, named NeH.
one Mock eoit about six months old. with white
hind feet, ieinff a colt front the above mare; One
bay mare about nine years old. branded P on left
hoHkler. named "Dott. her weight beini; about

1KO poendd; at poWic auction at the Hvery stable
of EdSDirrs, sa the north tide of the railroad
tract, in 2rt& Platte. Neb on thelbtdayef
April. IsST. at2 e'cleci p. ns. of said day.

Dated March. 23th.
AumiAS--

. arrr.r.KK. & co
m20- - By Witeox HalHgan. their attorneys.

NOTICE EOS PCBXJCATIOjr.
Zand Ofice at North Platte. 3eb-- .

March 2Sth.lSn-- f
Nfltice ia hereby Riven that the fallowing-name- d

BrBOf support of his claim, and that said
proof will be made befort the Better and Ee--
ceiver at ortn Platte, eb., on 3Iay 3d,
lS9I,-iz- :

w2ket.t. a. webh.
who made Homestead Entry 'o-- ESX. for the
cortheait qoarterof section 9. township 3 north.

He names the following- - witnesses
tiTTrOTe encticnons residence upon and cnlti- -

mint ol said land, viz: CarroH C Hawkins,

J'1?- - m7fi.?rItt TJ"'?- -

mu JOES-
- F. msxiv, Begsster.

LadiesT fast black seamless hose at 7 cts.
Childreirs ribbed at 5 cts per pair.
Men's socks at o cts perpair.
LADIES AND CHILDREN'S

UNDERWEAR
In silk, balhriggan and cotton, white

cream and black.

SLEEVES AND SLEEVE-
LETS, UNION SUITS, ETC.

Commencing, good ones, 5cper garment.

CORSETS.
Dr. BalFs, at 85c; Warners at S5c; Jack-

son's waist, at S3c; 60c cosets at 43c.

CARPETS.
"We have just ceceived the finest line in

the city. Wilton velvets; Moquets:
Body brussels: Ingrains; three ply and
cottons at prices which will suit buyer

Dress Trimmings.
The latest dress trimmings of all descrip-

tions. Wayling?, cuffs, collars and
chemisette, are found in our store.

Gents' FTirnishings.
OveraUSjgood ones, at 43 cents. Over-shirt- s,

good ones, at 43 cents. Bed
handkerchiefs, at 4 cents.

SHOES
We have received thousands ot pairs in

all styles and all colors.
Men's oil grain congress at 51.15-Ladies-

T

fine dongola button or lace 3L33
Ladies' black or tan at S3c.
Children's shoes. 20c per pair and up.
A fine lice of men's dress shoes ia tans,

Oxfords, black, lace or congress. We
offer men's genuine cordevan. regular
price S4, at S2.S5.

Our 53 shoe, at 82.25; our S1L50 shoe at
8LS0- - We warrant every pair of shoes
in our store.

Ottenetein formerly Otten shoe siore.
Millinery Department be Monday

bsy your Easter bonnet.

nearly

notified

bead

A.

Medicines

Medicines

rap1

Orfords,

BARGAINS,

STORE, J. PIZER,
Prop.

LLOYD'S OPERA HOUSE,

TUESDAY,
MARCH 30th.

i as,

ATERRIT A DARTS'
Rapid Transit Comedy

McSORLEfS : TWINS
1

A triumph of mirth and merri-
ment, introducing

Ferguson and Emerick,
The Irish Politicians, and a

Colony ofComedy Neighbors.

Laugh with the Leaders.

FAST TIME
THROUGFf CARS.

To Omaha. Chicago and points in
Iowa, and Illinois, the UN IOX PA-
CIFIC in connection with the C. &
IS". Y. Ry. offers, the best service
and the fastest time. Call or write
to me for time cards, rates, etc

2i. B. Olds. Agent.

JDHH TtfOLLEMnpT,

MERCHANT TAILOR, j

gZS&ZEISG A2TD CLEASISC

IKPQEEED SCOTCH 3TTETI3G5

from $24 to $45.

Imported Dress Suitings
FROM S2S TO S70.

Goods guaranteed and per
fect t. Give us a trial.


